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EESsil
regularity «««JM; famine was in

JfSfWSS RO with i‘-

which for alow; weeM w»‘ in these 1
«edition of tbVh^LPthls «m«ll supply of
favored Parts- When this,»™ wbicb ia »}- 
grain is exhausted the whole
ready very seriohs, wm gr>P 
nation in its T'^^fodd^r tôt cattle Is un- 

In many pl«=** ™0nl„ are tearing
attainable, and ,,*&*-.InWeed the famish- 
thatche. from building. l c,ttle are

, tag animals. In other wwu^‘ (h>,r ewn. ,
being killed ta gres^iinm^ 'A1#0 thousands : 
ers are unable to fee dvtng of
and thousand* have died tokwp „
.tarvaUon. Brery eftort » „* done
ffiaTar forcing When the next 

.eeding time comw. Teintain them-
“S"—-'.............. ■ — .. ......a' TiAcvr

! -et.- rsxss~-*’
Go,TeJT:1‘hâre«Uten^f many others, and Unlit by the Women a* ^ear the heart of the Twenty-third-street
toe drath of thousands and even millions of Tb, women of Caltfornia ara abopping district is a new restaurant that at-

<~*gnsr£ «ssas-ïr ïrï -â~ - ÈâSst*r5s:ïr=Set* ma" bis taw.fed bis Jelly. The» glames wll! bs transpar nt ao, (orth alluringly^nd
and so drilled its contenta This of rainbow bues. The building wm M 1 conapicuouaiy. It was a person of discern
teWTSSSpSSh-g*-. ^Bhe—fA: a°pretty1saf^*agèr that it Was

Government eoroes forward, and P. 1 ^ possible steel. It will carry i «helves I can resist the enticements that * .£s^*33 avjr.sg.fS.tselves of this ofTer, «**£^££*’8 will he arranged ^^^Ty àccô.diug ons, declared to cheer without making ou.
ÏÏ& dTtMnr^ïÿ^ A Dainty Interior. ^

epiment. lbUmoney^ia , ^t pgr aimuIn, tion of this noeel jjj}, ^ ; «C0. 4 inches if there is a sooBer who doubts, let him
'. ttMÔftMhwtthout sufficient e!c"^tyil,btatJ^ n diameter, and 1U48 ofasrer tedsizra.iuak- stand ln Twenty-second street “*

done to relieve the duress of the ill-fated- ^ 468a The_ women estimate w who behold that »■*•*»*
nation. I that this palace will oost J3400, ot wu helitate, wonder, mount the steps ana en

J^arr Take. It on a Bicycle. I *101» will g for the steal tram ■_ ‘Vtol^tairloraT Stored small

{’ Editor World-. Your report of the Child- The Late ^"“•““'^^“'ader In tableland here daily are dis^umd meals EVERYBODY SMOKES THEM
Jd» Aid meeting, which appeai-ed in last Mr nbouchare, the Badlcal “TT I with emiles and courtisy thrown in. ine
Thursday’s Issue, may somewhat mislead the Parliament, recently offeredPr( CommolB I rfYteto'tSwraton^tiTtoe rooms a home- 
pabCot from any intention on the part o ^ epitaph en the Houw of <*£»»£ ^e-a-teto toblee^end tot^ ^ tblng,

8®Mw»8Éh=-................ ...... r... ; bur.5jS2-#^l-
and therefore the bicycle for ; mshobum.' : women could drop to ..ni.. usual-

. ! — **>*■“ """™m j »«EiS, a, 35
His. ti^in all its branches. which includes not : vhir*w : manageress had something more P ^ ^SgS^’ft’SSBSûi® iwi-«""l hOTiAÏSBajijiÿtw

! *— “ gar” - ~ !, ÎÎWÇÇS^SssaMate trial of them when arrested, . A. Surfeit : Î the shopping district It was me B
genavate and isolated rooms : Qf indigestible Irish Stew. . | wauted to reach and help.

feéSSSSE “*
I 1

snmlnsla. 1°e puo ^ (be poor : The VK ot Sarcm.
r S%drto.t«,"tS"e^p 1.............................
y^fheguu. PP^tbita, ThU it can do either Another capital oue was

ISlllitM
tbe contributors will enjoy an spouse.

J. 8TUART^retary Y.C. A.B.

It Threaten» #

Tho Beet Medicine.-M* Jxo^Aa^J 
d the Bank of Commerce, Toronto, writes î Ksy- 
i;jjr suffered for over four years from Dyspepsia
drjss^
togirsNearaaork Lnus's Vsoxtssis Dwsovsai

Knewsltto«oed.-Mrs. C.Jomnox, Melville,
wiltes:—“Ihave greatplëssnraln recommending 
your Vmhaslx Inscovmr. 1 hare used two bot
tles, and it completely cured me ot a bad ease cf 
Eyspcpeia. I also found it an excellent Blood 
Medicine, and sure cure for Kidney troubles.*

A Miraculous Medicine.—Mr; J. IL Css- 
fmau, St. Camille, writes : •• Send me st cnee 
three dosen Kokthuv * Inns» Vrorrasii 
Piecovinr. It is a miraculous mcdlcico and has
performed great aase, tecihaonlals of v.Lkii i.e
can give you.

I

«y *

't'kwU6/^ \ 4m

I did », with a happy result, necivtng
I then tried a seo-If you are Despondent, Low- ^Lhro£,tMn01,,botue. 

spirited, Irritable andPeevish,

and unpleasant sensations are , <an 0, abcsrt7 n>eaiwithout»y of th®
felt invariably after eating, unpleasantneml formerly expcrienowL Iconncer

tIt «lives Strength.—Ma. J. S. Dxucoti, of 
Granite BUI, writes : “I have derived great bene* 
fit from the us* of your Vsoztasls,Discovery. 
..ay appetite has returned, and I feel strons^r

pleasure fo iL-Hft. I» N- Rocmatn, of 
Blpon, P.Q., writes : "It is with gr^at plessuro 1
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It the best medicine in tbe market for the stomach 
and system generally."

M*. axo. Torn, Druggist, Oravenhnrst, ont, 
writes : “My customcn who have usod KoaTHlor fe 
Ltmurs YnerrAStu Disoovu sr say that it has done 
them more good than anything they aver used.

then ret a bottle ci NasTHtor 4 Lteax'i Vxes- 
t«ls Discevsnr. and it will give you nlkLJfoa

oovisT entirely cured mo ot Dyspepsia ; mine was 
one of the worst cases. I now feel like a new men.

Inform you that your Ysolt.mil D3C0TXXT cared 
me of Dyspepsia. I tried many remedies, but 
none had any cCoot on me until I came across 
Hoarntor*Lrnix’e Vioitaili Diecovsav; one 
oottie relieved me, and a second completely cored

jævyoucaniïtTecommori It too highly."
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-uARE SOLD ON THEIR MERITS

EVERYBODY KNOWS THEY 
ARE THE BEST.

; 4
'Jwill be need i W6- 4 Inches If there is a scoffer who 
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The Xnneh Menu.
So she moved into the very heart of the 

shopping district, and there opened the cam
paign. The ten room is open from i a. m. to

Lp„ta
, ^taSê.1ïïiïSÆk o°fQdessert. From 6 to 

this, supposed, of |s a^platowho^m.dinner ^;

WOT LUNCH—15 CENTS.
REOULAR LUNCH—80 CENTS. 

Vegetable Soup.
Butter Fish.
Boast Beer?

Veal Fricassee.
Pickled Mussels.

Cold Ham.

The thwUnds ot starvelings he turned out to I 
“■ ! In thettorm-laden night ’neath a bleak wintry ^ Jsl-Vcents.

Street Railway Unlfôrms, I sky. I jce cream—10 cents.

•« “SJasasiffis-*
s=rtssss=saspB „r5SH3««lone ago. Butwhtie the company is receiv- Mme. Adelina Patti’s diamonds alone Uer sign. It^stoodmit^Dr^ reapectabiUty 
mg all the e-edit, the men are paJ'°K the b been veined at *375,000. The Empire and aUnrement no one conid disregard.
oiner and by so doing are deprirtag them- her a comb set with 23' “-------------------------
Kl^s nod families of things that *™“«“' Lu‘0I1a, u. wedding present when she 
gar y to the comforts of home. # Th mftrried tbe Marquis de Caux. A gift

wThbo6 %m „ w« a superb diamond

îSC.“i fatness BurdetoCouthi, **
ot nav nient, but when going for the clothes delphia Times, »““* rin„ The diva’s
th<w w ere asked to sign a document calling siuBi?S <} f m°“d “t^i « sold when

—tio- forms could be got for less money, consider- fortune with her ti . .ft wa8 the donor ot

1 v taîmiî tekiôg a similar amount out mado 0f very large “d ®ne emeralds^^J 
ïbàt^me8^ a« "onlÇgetttai ^10^.“’  ̂“iô.” two bracelets, earrings

i at leasttbis amount might have bee..spread Miranda, $£?,££«% Bingham

ÈT
her an’eaually flue set of rubies, diamonds 
and pearls. _________ -
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El Padre ”66
Mr. Gladstone’s *00 Years.

‘■H.êïEE'E'B^
Old " Is the opinion of that eminent English 
medical authority, Dr. Clark. In a few 
years more Gladstone will reach the end of 
toe first century of bis existence, « be Jive 
through these few years, and then, if he be 
still in good humor, he will start out on the
•«ood M. £u£S ,

^Bb1i.rLbeBiPadre

. vreserve order at Hawarden.
The orosoectU alluring, and the world will 
vio^hîs career with pleasure. It is 60 years 
since he first entered Parliament and the 
.. !,oooule have had him before them Jtorough^dt these years, which according to j,
Dr Clark, may be merely preliminary 
hundred years more of P»88i"8“w»y-

‘years ^*d"£ôt h£ir all toe tlmeT of hi.

afarsKWiftiSasr
much from him nowadays about Homer

I Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
à 1 manufacturers OF

SEH£»SSlwiNDOW /SHADES
ylï^£U^£'toGuvde8ts°oaîo^U and we I p,ain and Ornamental Oil
trust that in tbe year 2109he will be as happy g)-jadeS, Shade Cloth and 
as he was In the year 1809.------------- | Spring Rollers, TaSSelS,

Cords, Fringes, Laces and 

Pole Trimmings.

OFFICE AND FACTORY

PINS.
Every Genuine El Padre 
Pin Cigar has a gold em
bossed band around It 
with the name printed 

thereon:
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>PINS.
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Exceptionally Fine, Mild, 
Sweet and Mellow.t< i
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Those Conductor»’ Uniform».
World: Will you kindly allow me 

in your widely circulated paper to say 
words on the way the men are victim- 

The men all

VEditor
space

ited over their first uniforms? 
expected their suits tree or to be charged 
half the actual cost for the first suit, as all 
steam railways do with their train men on 
passenger trains; no, they put a notice up 
stating "In conformity with agreement be
tween the city and street railway company 
all conductor, are to he in uniform on the

^^ttot^otd^Tel^o/iroPiônal

tender if they could get a lower one, the 
company to give a descriptive pattern to be 
worS bv all, allowing 15 day. for the men to 
make a final report deciding whether they 
cmi get a lower tender or decide unanimous
ly in favor ot tbe company s tender. 1 hose 
words would then sound well—for man and 
master, “Jly interest should 1» yours, and 
jour, should be mincV^^ TraV£LER_

Rubber In hewing Gum.
Ordinary chewing gum is made of gum 

chicle, sugar and a variety of flavora Gum 
chicle is merely a form of India rubb"‘ Jbe 
gum has a certain quality of sugar added to 
ft to sweeten and make it palatable. It will be 
noticed that iu chewing gum after it has 
been iu the mouth a while the sugar and
flavor is entirely gone and what remains, is 
a rubber-like product which is chicle gum 
nearly pure. This gum is the sap of 
a sapodiila, a Mexican tree. It is 
ooHected like ludiajubber «^by enj

mouthsM November and AprU.luilafter 
tbe gum has been gatbere I it is packed in

îfgt’ôM^^^^rctofrer.rifw^er^^nd

mixed and when run off on spreadere.18 cut 
sticks wrapped and packed ready for 

shipment. ’ Within a few years the industry
hJ TtTi^uF^olZl ^taEnt-

Uml thev do n™ chew gum, looking down 
ôn toe bibit a. vulgar a5d even disgusting, 
hot’hAustralia seems to have taken to it 
ktadlv and is already makiug large demands 
oil toe resources of toe American gum toanu- 
facturers.
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:4 An Antidote for Mosquito Bite», 

a best antidote for the bite of a
is ammonia, weakened 

Some

i mos- IThe
quito undoubtedly 
with a little water, or salt and water, 
neople go so far as to press the poison out of 
the bite with some small metal instrument | t 
like the point of a watch key before apply
ing the antidote. This prevents the painful 
swelling that sometimes occurs. As in other 
mabas “one roan’s meat is 
poison,” and the same remedy will not apply 
to individuals. Some find camphor most 
efficacious, and salt and water will not avail.
Ammonia, however, seems to be generally 
successful as a neutralizer of the mosquito 
noisou Where there are large quantities of
SKXSW TO ÏJSBS

ïs
them in hordes, and damp pla** *«*8- 
nant pools are spots where they delight to 
congregate. _____________

Dr. J.V Kellogg» Dysentery Cordial Is a

BSto ^-“uJK^frAto'S:
le“cl*Cnact8w!th8vCnderfuVerapîdlty and never 1 p0R SALE in TORONTO, ONT., AT 
fail's to conquer the disease. No one | R0»sin House Drug Store," X31 King St. West,
cholera if they have a bottle of this medicine j D.pariela & Co., Chemist», 171 King 
convenient.

into1' 36 and 37 St. Alban’s-st..
TORONTO. =46

Life in Japan.
"Tokyo and Yokohama 

only large cities in the world without regu
larly organized and conducted commercial 
exchanges,” said R. L. Munson of Sun Fran
cisco at toe Southern. “The Japanese mer
chants and tradesmen manage to get along 
very well. The slant eyed Japs meet re
gularly once a day and confer about the 
market, drive big trades and make prie»» on 
rice, coffee and other commodities which 
largely control those markets, even of this 
country and Great Britain. They meet in 
the public bath houses of the city every 
afternoon between the hours of 4 and 6. The 
whole population of Japanese cities bathe 
every afternoon. Men, women and children 
solash around in tbe huge natatoriums mdis- 
crimiuatelv, and without n stitch of clothes 
on Tho hours mentioned are by custom 
given over to the merchants, their wives, 
sons and daughters. It is thus .while ablut- 
iug themselves and frolicking id the water 

tbe nig rice and coffes men fix the 
prices on these two commodities which 
fargly control the markets of tbe world."

perhaps theIf ore
another man’s THE ONLY GURE^

tSSi|SaSks3^
andaUotherNerrouxor/ V1/ PAD*I> 
Blood Diseases in eith Æ cheek. Sur
er sex. They make Æ ty. S ferez» from 
new healthy blood f jTVv Derangement 
reatoro the Ney of the Serre», 
ou» System, ÆS Impure Blood or 
and bring Æ Past Error», should
the roseate a at once take MLMUHB’S
flush of /Kern Tonic Pills, the
health S. Crest Life Rssrwer. GOccnts

_ VXi / a vial. For •ale by Drsr 
CVWoy glsU, or sent by melL’^ZSAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.

/hobb’s üEDirrvi: co.,
>y/a a -St FBASCTSCtSAr CHICAOO.
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lThe Value- of Observation.

[From Tbe Housekeeper’s Weekly.]
The old story of the Frenchmen who

dictionary and defined crab, a 
that walks backward,” also 

need of exact knowledge.

’
■ were

making a 
small, red fish

Cuvier Mdd the definition was excellent only

5;seLB::£FsH
V£ivg Coleridge and Wordsworth took a

Sr***
rhit t J h Ws bead murtbave ^own^nce 
girl,C“turn'the coUw^upsidedown^" ^
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